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Beauty Is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean ekin. No beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 

stirring up the lazy liver and driving all iin- Puities from the body. Begin to-day to anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, and that sickly bilious complexion by taking Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents, All drug- sts, satisfaction Ruaranteed, 10c, 2c, 50c. 
+ 

The trees of lite are surrounded by human 
qualls prophesying rain, Anyone can be 
rain prophet, It takes grace to be a prophet 
of sunshine, — Ram's Horn, 

Weak Stomach 
Sensitive to little in 
eating, even to exposure to draughts and 

to this 

pleasantly, and 

overcome 

Hood's literally 
“makes weak stomachs strong.” It 

ereates an appetite—makes you feel renl 
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avery indiseretion 

over-perspiration condition is 
positively 

the 

Sarsaparilia, 

permanently 
by magic tonle touch of 

which 

alao 

hungry, and drives away all symptoms of 

dyspepsia, 
’ - Hood's Sarsaparilla 

America's Greatest Modioine, All druggi-ia, 

Hooad's PI 

Be sure to get 

lis cure ail liver lls. 84 vouts. 

Chorlock in Spring Grain. 
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A LIVING WITNESS, 

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How She 
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for 
Advice, and Is Now Well 

DEAR Mps 

your Veget 
PINKHAM:— Before ns 

avie Compound I wa 

I have been sick 

was troubled wit 

¢ wry # {Tes great sufferer, 
months h severe pain 
in both sides of abdomd n, sore feeling 

wer part of bow- 

nr ng i me 

hat to do. 

i d your 
tions, and cannot praise your medicine 
en 

air 

gh for what it has done for me 
Many thanks to yOu 

Lydia E. Pinkh 

pound has cared 

1 for your advice 
am's Vegetable Com- 

and I will recom- 
mend it to my friends. — Mrs, FLorexce 
RE. Horryax, 512 Roland St 
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The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi- 
ence in treating female ills is unparal- 
leled, for years she worked side by sic 
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for 
sometimes past has had sole charge 
of the correspondence department of 
her great business, treating by letter 
as many as a hundred thousand ailing 
women during a single vear, 

BA 
REATH 

“¥ have heen using CASCARETS and ns 
ty i and effective laxative they are simply won 

My danghter and | were bothered with 
nd our breath was very bad After 

a of Cascarets we Lave improved 
They are a great help in tho family 
WILHELMINA NAGE: 

1137 Rittenhouse St. Cincinnati 

1 

Ohio 

CANDY 

CATHARTIC 

Pisasant. Palatabie. Potent, Taste Good. Do Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. le. Zw, fe. 

«+. CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
Blerting Remedy Company, (hienes, Hontiresl, Sow York, 215 

NO-TO-BAC “n°, Rrapsripes by al drue- 
Ee.   
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"OR THLNAGE SERNON, | 

' trouble, 

| Trouble comes to him. 

| Father, 
| pluck advantage for my soul, 
promises are mine—Christ is mine, Chris | 

in | 
| mine, 
out? 

| hows, 

| my worldly friends fall away? 
| ing mngeis are my bodyguard. 
{though me fare be 
| be geant? I sit at the 

  

THE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY 
DISCOURSE. 

“Silver Wings" the Subject—Lives of the 
Christian and the Unbeliever Conlrast- 
edwScenes at the Denthbed of Napo« 

and Voltaire With 
Death of Paul, 

Jeon Compared 

Text: “Though ye have lain among the 
pots, yet shall yo be as the wings of a dove { 
covered with silver, aud her feathers with 
yellow gold, Psalms xviii; 13. 

the Israelites 
I'bey made | 
brick kiln | 

rookery 
with which | 

know what 

ry ptinn serfdom, 
utensils of the 

uten 

I supposo you 
Hd down in 
rieks, A 

there wero als 

the kettles, the 
they prepared their daily food. and when 
these slaves, tired of the dav's work lay 
down to rest, they lay down amid the jm- 
piements of cookery and the implements of 
hard work, When they arose inthe morn- | 
ing they found their garments covered with | 
the clay and the smoke and the t, and | 
besmirched and begrimed with the utensils | 
of cookery. But after awhile the Lord 
broke up that slavery, and He took these 
poor siaves into a land where they had bet- 
ter gar, bright and clean sud beaut 
varel, No more bricks for them 
ie! Pharaoh make h wn br 
David in my to « 
transition of these i 1 I 
bondage amid thel 

, the pans, 

dus 

8 « 

ri 
fon for wh 

circles wh 

miseration 
 & you 

ridly prospects 
f no particular g 

cung woman who 
her soice. ber 

charm the 
through the so 

“What a 

of 

t religion's was 
ness and that all 

that religion, instead 

dolefal, and lachrvme« 
bright and beautiful, 

its wings covered with 

vellow gold 

first place, wha 
do for heart, 

cheerful a man may naturally 
conversion, conversion brings him ui 
higher standard of cheerfulness, 
say be will laugh any louder: I do not say | 
but that may stand back from some 
forms of bilarity in whieh he once in- 
dulged, but there comes into his soul an im- 
mense satisfaction. A young man, not a 

1 Are peace; 

being dark and 
se. and repulsive, is 
fairer than a dove, 

silver and its 

Hea 

3 man’s 

Ie 

Christian, depends upon worldly suc coRsey | 

Now ho is pros. | to keep his spirits up. 
pered, now he has (args salary, now he has 
& beautiful wardrobe, now he Las pleasant | 
friends, now be bas more money than he 
knows well how to spend: evervthing goes | 

Bat trouble | 
young men in the | 

br’ tht and weil with him, 
oc mes there are many 
bousa this morning who zan testify out of 
their 

gone; he goes down, down. 

the world, blaries society, blames 

haps, to the intoxicating cup to drown his 
but instead of drowning his 

trouble drowns his 
his soul. 

But there is a Christian young man, 

No. He throws himsell back on the re- 
sources of heaven, 

Oat of ull these disasters I shall 

tian gompaniohship is mine, heaven 
hat though my apparel be worn 

What though my money be gone? 
I bave a title deed to the whole universe 
in the promise, all are yours, What though 

Minister- 
What 

poor and my bread 
ing's banquet.” 

You and I have found out that peaple 
who pretend to be happy are not always 

| happy. 
eaturing the Christian religion, scofiing 

| at everything good, going into roystering 
! drunkenness, 
bottle to the floor, roiling the glasses 

Look at that young man oari- 

dashing the champagne 

from the Imrroom eounter, isughing, 
shouting, stamping the floor, shrieking. 
Is he happy? Iwill go to his midnight 
Hiow. will sea him turn the gas off. 
will ask myself if the pillow on which he 

sleeps is as soft as the piliow on whieh 
that pure young man sleeps, Ah! po, 

| strings and 

| roll through 

{ power the volees of 

| &he said to him: 

own experience that sometimes to | 
young men trouble does come--his friends | 
are gone, his salary fs gone, his health i= | 

He becomes | 
Sour, cross, queer, misanthropic, blames | 

the | 
| church, blames everything; rushes per- | 

body and drowns | 

Does he give up? | 

He says, “God is my | 

All the | 

| With one volley we can élear the Christ gives me a robe of righteons- | 

  

When he opens lis eyes in t 
will the world be as bright 
that young man who retired 
ing his prayers, 
upon his own soul and the soul of his com 
rides, and father and 

and sister fur away? No, no. 
ter will ring out from 

he morning 
to him as tc 

at night say. 

His lnugh- 

laughter; in ft of heart 
gates, 

Let 

is the snapping 
the rattle of prison 

Happy! That young man happy? 
him fill high the bowl; he cannot 
an upbraiding conscience Lot 

the bowling-alley 
rumble and the sharp crack 

condemnation, 
Rim whirl in the dane in and 
tation and death, Hane 
seene cannot on forget 
look of his neg he left hot 

NOW, my se 
do right, I am sure von will 
will, won't yous" I'hint 
happy? Why, across eve 
flits the shado 

there are adders ed 

there are vultures 

their fron beak into his 
skeleton fingers of grief 
throat I come in amid 
the ginsses, and under the 
echandel and I 

fhe way of the ur 

There peace, 
wicked, The way 

the deap 

cannot over. 

ake him 

nother 

wa of 

ry, 

Roaly 

sith 

of 

is no 

{ hired, 
Oh, do you kn« 

, that is more 
Young man start « 

oe one falling; } 
agabond t 3 

isston soho 

sia “ 
HICKS 

grav sf Lo 

fashioned religion and they 
pride themssaives on their free thinking on 
all these My young friends. I 
want to teil you what I know from observa. 
tion, that while skepticism is a beautiful 
Innd at the start, it is the great Sahara 
Desert at the jast, 

That I might woo you to a better lita, 
and that |] might show you the glories 

with which God clothes His dear ehildron 
in heaven, I wish I could this morning 
swing back one of the twelve patos thar 
titers might dash upon your ear one shagt 
of the triumph, that thers might flame 
upon your eye one biaze of all the splon- 
dor. Oh, when I speak of that good land. 
you fuvoluntarily think of some one thers 
that you loved ~father, mother, brother, 
sister, or dear little child garnered al. 
ready. You want to know what they are 
doing this morning. I will tell vou what 
they are doing. SBiaging. You want to 
know what they wear. I will tell you 
what they wear. Coronets of trinmph, 

“Oh,” you say, “religion I am going to have; it is only a question of time.” My 
brother, I am afraid that you may lose 
heaven the way Louis Philippe lost his 
empire. The Parisian mob came around 
the Tuileries. The National Guard stood 
in defonse of the palace, and the som. 
mander said to Louis Philippe, “Shall 1 
fire now? Shall I order the troops to fire? 

place?” 
No,” sald Louis Philippe, “not yet,” A 
few minutes passed on, and then Louis 
Philippe, secing the case was hopeless, said 
to the General, “Now is the time to fire.” 
“No,” sald the General, “it is too late now; 
don’t you sens that the soldiers are exchang- 
ing arms with the citizens? It is too late,” 
Down went the throne of Louis Phllippe. 
Away from the earth went the house of 
Orleans, and all beoause the King saia 
"Not yet, not yet.” May God forbid that 
any of you should adjourn this great sub. 
ject of religion, and should postpone as. 
sailing your spiritual foes until it is too 
Inte—toolate, you losing a in heaven 
the way that is Philippe lost a throne 
on earth, 

The number of tourists who eroseed the 
fourteen principal Aipine passes in Swits. 
erinnd last year was 153,254, an of 
12,890 over the preceding year, 
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It's a curious anamoly of war that 
both contending parties are alweys in 
the right, 

Rev. H, P. Carson, = 
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS 
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it i 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the Carirorxia Fie Syrup 
Co. only, and wish to impress u we 

$5 ail the importa 

true and 

nee of purchas 

As 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the Carirorxia } SYRUP 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 

in ave 

original remedy. 
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His Master Was a Yorkshireman, 
A tourist, stopping at a sal! country ! 

hotel in England, seeing the hostler ex 
pert and tractable, inquired how long 
he had lived there and what country 
man be was, “I'se Yorkshire,” said the 
fellow, “and 

" “1 wonder,” repli 
ha' lived sixteen Veury 

here, ed the gentle 

man, “that In so ong a period so elev 

to be 

of t hotel 

a fellow as you seem have not 
come to be 

self.” “Ave fs 

“but maister's Yorkshire, too.” 
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To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, be mag. neces 
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CONFIDE IN A WOMAN. 
Women may write about their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham and 

avoid the questions of a male physician. 
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1. 
ail LES | 

ham's h« 

Drax Mrs. Pixgnasx:—I propped ms 

wrote to you, an 
tall Bpon I began to improve 
severe pains in my hips, K ar 
had bladder trouble and fall ng o 
when, if 1 did not sit down, | would 

I was also troubled with leu 

me noes d as soon as 1 con 
A nd 

ba 

womb 

I wan s 
time. orrhoea and 

People thought that my end was 
Lydia E. 1 

have been dead and 

may be the means of helping all women 

inkham s Vegetable Comp 

buried long ago 

Women understand women 

The wh 4 #1} ers ® is 
ad vd AR 1 men can, ole h 

to Mrs. Pinkham, and wi 

letters received by her 

Her advice is freely offere 

Here is a convincing 

woman in Dethlehem, | 

me 

at 

1. 

letter 
ds 
«de 

Dear Mrs, Prvgman:— Words cannot EXPress my 
atitude for the good that your Vegetabi 

has done we. I have taken five bottles, a 
ter in every respect. Menses heretofore 
long and were very profuse, and made mu 
Your Compound is a miracle, 

plaints for all the doctor's medicine in 
My friends want to know what makes 
well. 1do not hesitate one minute in telling them 
what has brought about this wonderful change. 
I cannot sing its praices enough. 1 

one who suffers as f 
Compound a trial; and I know that. if taken a 
directions. it will cure Mrs. Epwix Enno, 
Street, Bethlehem, Fa. - 

B $4 

Before writing to you 
1 had tried doctor's medicine, but of no avail 1 
would not give np your Compound for female com. 

have will give Lydia E. 

i 2 

OeDY a 

$i 

from 

» Compound 
nd feel bet. 
lasted too 

very weak. 

the world. 
me look se 

hope every 
Pinkham 

ceording to 
413 Church 

All women who suffer should secure Mrs. Pinkham's counsel. 
Female troubles are real troubles, and must be treated un¥erstand 
ingly. For a quarter of a century Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia E 
Pinkham'’s Vegetable Compound have been helping women to be strong 
and well, more than a million women have been benefited by it. 

  

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound | 
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's ils. 
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